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The era of antiquated travel methods has pasted! A
new and better tervice, convenient, comfortable, and
economical, is offered by Pickwick-Greyhoun- d Lines,
largest motor coach tyttem in the world. Before
you plan your week-en- d tript, call the Pickwick-Grey-houn- d

agent, and tee for yourself just how much you
can tave, every semester, when you choose this mod-
ern travel way.

L

Greykoiind

Ch trier Piclnitk. Greyhound
coach for football

loftthtrl

DEPOT
Nebraska Hotel

Phone

0Ldit year, 1 billion, 7i0 million people trareltd by motor cotch-U- it

than S00 million traveled the next moil popular way.
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daily

Each day unbottle all
milk remaining unsold and
make butter, condensed
milk or milk powder from
it. Each day we bottle
from fresh supplies.

Phone B6747
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Hyrnr. Pert Ihirkee. Kiev llkuf.
ni klilnt and Frank Prutka.
Tackles: Hugh Hhea, Itoavoe

Kroger. Uorilun Kno. Marlon
ttroadalone. Corwin Hulbeit and

Jutlice, Jerry Adama. LudwiK
Gartner and Klmer Uirrnbei.

(Vntora: lwrenra Kly. Korienl
Mi I'hei on. Claire Campbell.

Ctiarterhat'k: Cbria Mathu,
U'ally Marrow, Um Itro u and
liou Manley.

Halfbacks: Harold Frahm, Ever-
ett Kreitinger, Andrew Long, Clar-
ence Nt'ion, Marvin Paul, Bern
Packer, Art Perry, Claude Row-
ley, Bob Staniberry, B?b Voung.
Eliir Creenberg it to be gam
captain. In complete charge on the
field for Ihif contest.

lane Conrh Oakea and Kd Weir
will nHht Hible with I lie aiiiad.

i The rat of the parly will include
II. I. ;uh. director of alhlrtira;
1 r. Kvrrett; Uoc Mrlean, trainer:

I Hill llittera. xtudi-n- t matiHger .and
Floyd Huttotff. equipmrnt mnna- -

I

Rer
. No Croat Country Race.
Six under Coach Schulte

will reprenput Nchiankii in the
learn race IhM hua been nutwli-tuto- d

for crcsa country. The men
are Phil Garvoy, Gordon Neuren-berge- r.

Merlon Soger. George Mor-
row, Alfred Kngland and Kdward
LeDoyt.

Yesterday afternoon agairust the
freshmen attompts to show off
Oklahoma plays the varsity looked
good. A heavy crew of first year
boys, acknowledged as the best in
years, had little or no luck against
the varsity. W hen their turn came
with the ball, Bible's men marched
forward with ease and displayed
a polished passing offense. The
freshmen lineup was made up of:
Kilbourne and Roswlck. enus:
Bishop and Austin, guards; Scog-gi- n

and O'Brien, tackles: Black-ston- e,

center: and Norwood. Mas-terso- n,

Overstreet and White In
the backfield. White was forced to
leave the scrimmage early because
of a wrenched ankle.

Nebraska Not Worried.
The general opinion seems to be

that Oklahoma is "easy meat."
Statistics point otherwise. Last
year's 13-1- 3 tie found the Huskers
hard put to hold their own. The
one sided score of 46 to 6 in 1928
is misleading to those who do not
know that the board at the half
showed only 6 to 0 and that sev-
eral snagged forward passes was
responsible for the pretentious
total. And last season Oklahoma
freshmen defeated Nebraska's be-
ginners 2-- 0.

It is early in the season for con
ference competition so that Satur
day's tilt and the one in Ames a
week later may determine the lay
of the land for the whole sea-so-n.

An outstanding Improvement is
noticeable in Bible's camp since
Texaa A. & M. left Its scalp here
last Saturday. In spite of that.
Oklahoma is worth plenty of con-

sideration. Physically Bible's thirty--

four men are o. k., with the ex
ception of minor Injuries that
Hokuf and Rhea are carrying
ct.JiMii. Willi UlClll.

Tn probable lineups :
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TYPEWRITERS
I Sr ua for the Royal portable type- -

wrllur. the Ideal mathine for Ih.
, student. All makes at maihlnes

for rent. All make! of used ma-- ;
chinea easy paymenta.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 1232 O St.

r
t Modern Orchestra Playing J

Enjoyable and Profitable

Hampton
Orchestra School
Teaches All Instruments and '
Puts You in the Business.

208 Liberty Bldg. B 1553.

LADIES' HATS

CLEANED JUC

MEN'S SUITS

d1 AA
CLEANED .... (Dl.UU

TOP COATS

$1.00CLEANED .

MEN'S HATS

CLEANED . $1.00

Good Work

Prompt Service

MODERN

CLEANERS
Soukup & Westover, Mgrs.

CALL F2377

26th Year in Lincoln
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"K'FUUA.VKA and Teaa A. M
! played a manly, courteous

game of football v. lib the Texans
out loing any art of gildiron Ctoea-tetfirli-

I ve cvei ariil.
8. .11. tli a a ling apologira lur

haid latkle. ti.nipliinniU and
aniilft at gd piny by the op--

11 Ion Hluniinalrd Ihrir play.
Nebraaka found the apiril in Ice-tiou- a

though new and replied in
kind although thup not as

h the touthrineia."
Thus eaka Ijt nionda in the

Tope k a Capital. The spin! exlilb- -

iiru vy otiiii iraiiia in (ilia ,aiaiv
wua nnnh uirierrnt man .nai
aomrtimes diaplayed on the field.
Let' hope Nobraaka ran keep tip
the giNxi woik.

IT IS Juki as eaay to gain a irpti-- '
tat ion aa clean and haid fight-

ing as it la to get one maiked by
the stigma of duty play. Football
nece.viiarily Involves a great deal
of personal contact and men fre-
quently oe their temjx-ra- .

The sad incident occurring dur-
ing one of the I'ittihurgh-Ne-bmxk- a

games is an illuatration of
vli'it might happen during one hot
headed moment. This one thing
convinced several people tjiat foot-
ball was a sport that only rowdies
play and should be ruled out of the
college!;.

IT'S a start in the rl'ht direction.
There is no reason on earth why

Nebraska utiould not be known as
a "nmnly. courteous team." The
only thing that is holding them
back is the lact that a few Inci-

dents are remembered while the
praiseworthy things are foigotten.

If we all back the team and ap-
plaud their play always demand-
ing a teum that plays "clean" foot
ball, there Is no possibility that
anything "dirty will happen.

We have a roach who knows the
meaning of southern hospitality
and courtesy. Here's hoping bis
Ideas aie contagious.

THERE is evidently quite a bit
going on in the Missouri camp,

Coach Gwinn Henry was quite dis-
gruntled with the showing: of the
Tigers against Colorado last week
and is working the men until the
wee small hours of the night in an
attempt to polish up their team
piay.

Bad passing from center and
lack of judgment, both on offense
and defense, are given aa the rea-
sons for the Tiger defeat.

There is also the possibility that
the Rocky Mountain conference
puts out some real football teams
but this is hardly possible.

Be that as it may, it is highly
probable that Missouri will send a
team to Nebraska which is consid-
erably better than the Tiger team
that opened the season in Boulder.

OW comej a report from Cali
fornia of a new disease. It

might be called "Putt-pu- tt mad-
ness." At least, that's as good a
name at any.

A Californian played on a pee-w-

gotf course. He missed a putt.
He growled. He missed another
putt. He became angry.

After the third successive miss
he grabbed his putter and chased
the other players from the course,
then want out looking for more
courses to conquer.

Just like Napoleon, he met his
Waterloo in the form of a police
officer and is now serving a fif-
teen day jail sentence. Take this
as a warning.

New York state has the largest
single supply of radium in the
world.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
AFTER ALL it's a TownsenJ

photograph that you want.
LOSf-Jewei- erl a7 T. 0"slnlcr pltTT

Kinder rail for reward. Ber- -
nice Lnutzenheiser.

QUALITY CARS
You can at any hour get a high
grade RENT-A-CA- R from us.
Our rates have recently been
lowered.
We offer special rates tor long
trips.
We appreciate your business

ALWAYS OPEN.

MOTOR OUT CO.
1120 P Street B6919

Ice
In designs

Fruit Punch
reception.

A complete
with the
desserts.

(3,

Phone B6767

SORORITIES ELECT
orricERS tor year

Continued fioin l' I I

laiy; Janua Mlikry. ci respond-
ing arelary. and Vera Water,
trraaiiier

Trl Delta Clet Mit McGmley.

Ilta lelta I Vila hat fluted in
following of men. Iv.ioihy MiGiii-ley- .

lleveily Morten,
vite preaidrut; Grelchen Fee,

l'nli Leeka. corija.l-in- g

aecreUiy. and loroihra Ma-o-

treasurer.
The executive duties of lH

Zeta aoronty are to be handled by
Iht following: Gertrude Chllteii-den- .

president; toria Magnuaon.
vice president: Adrline Wooda. r
cording aecretary; Neya lirtn Tur-
ner, t'orreipondiiig .rtary, and
Klla Mae Maika, tieaaurer.

Gamma I'rtl lie I a hat rhoaf n Mil-

dred tliikley, president; Ltullt
Callow, viio prealdent; Alice Con-nel- l,

terietary. and Henrietta
Unrnri, treaaurei.

Mitt tilvlt Htadt Thttat.
Uuiolhy Silvia It president

Kuppa Alpha Thela: liratric
Howell, vie preaidenl: iHirothy
llornung, correaMnding aecretary;
Margaret liyera. recording aecre-
tary. and Gretchen Goulding hat
been rhosen treasurer.

Officers elected by Kappa IVHa
are aa follows: Ituth Uottford,
pretident; Maud Lehman, vie
president ; Taula Kastwixxl, aecre-
tary, and Mane Noble, treaurer.

Mary Jane Minier. president:
Hetty Wahliiuitt, vice preaidenl,
and Janie Lenhoff. treasurer, aro
the officers who have been elected
by Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Phi Mut Pick Mitt Mayborn.
Phi Mn aorority baa elected the

PIANO STUDENTS I

Adult beolnnars and Intermediate
wanted by gradual atudenl wot
run ytara' piano teaching taptri.
nc.

Phone between I and 4 L rM
RATES RESAKONABLC

THE
PILE
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40
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Hetty Fain, ametaiy, and Ttm
Crandall. liaoirr The it"n
of refisliar la l l lillrd bv
thy iMHilat. and Alene p.lihn.t
la I he historian

C"cn fur tne holding ol otiur.
in I'M Untrea I'l !: NH'
Cimth. psi.nit; Paulina Vn.d.
vice pie.i.lrut: Ituth Kim ksn.
retary, and tiiaie lalrrk. feas-urer- .

Kathleen Tt' ia new .s-de- nt

of Pt IMa Phi; rUlly pi. kard.
vita preaidrnl; Mai)M tianed.

texretaiy. lviothv
Wravtr. ariietar). and
A in Kra.lrn. treasurer

Ztta Tag Alpha Clcclt.
2ta Tau Alpha elwiej Miin

Wuodiuff, pietident; lima Iji-on- .

vice presidrrd; Cordelia Alder-o- n.

sotretaiy: Mabel Itignrll.
treasurer, and FMguwn.
historian

Kim Kornanrk. pirsident; Mai-ym- e

Parr, vice pirsident; Maiy
4uia recording rcrrtary.

Helen llushner. sec-

retary and Kiamra Mann. r.

are the uffirrra of Tliela Phi
Alpha

Fieshmrn women at the New
Jersey Stale Collrge for women
last year voted that they prefer
marriage to a career. .

LEARN TO DANCE !

WILL TEACH VOO TO
DANCE IN tlX PRIVATE

LESSON

BALLROOM AND TAP
C...I ki. Tan Claaa Wed.. Oct. It
Ltiinni Memino. Alierncon and

Evening by Appointment
RESULTS GUARANTEED

Lee A. Thornberry
LS24I Private Studio 2130 V

Q
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The heavy pile fabric coat has definitely registered

at the University of Nebraska! It's ready to see

you about the campus or at football games and

for $40 they can't be beat!

SHOP
STORE

appropriate for every occasion.

for your dancing or

and exacting service coupled
Highest Quality of Ice Cream

kj Cream Co
Nebraska

rtirrespondihg

corresonding

Street

Street

party

ice

709 M St. ijg

mi itsim. ( nnn( ), ioui

(DOLLLD
j LiVcolV--t BuVtow-Tormrr- 81. "Th. Beit for L7.V .
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This
FROCK

Went

to

Chem

Class...

This

a

This
HAT

Tagged

Along

This

This
SHOE
...said ''Hey,

hey' you
can't leave

meathome.

(LQJ

Little

Little
JACKET

Went

Little

Little
BAG
did

Little

Shorn Class everything

$5 to 1.85

to 98c

to

SO POLLY CO-E- wore her new Frock, her Came-luin- e

Jacket, her new Hat, her Shoe and Bag right
along to college and to

f

. .

. . .

. . .

was ready to go ... go stylishly, too. for they came

from GOLD'S KAMPUS KOKXKK . . . where Polly
and all her friends find the very smartest and new-

est of things . . .

Frocks to $15

Jackets

and Berets . .

Hats .

Bags a

Shoes

"

too.

too

.

4.95

6.95 5.95

$25

with

Skirts $25

Gold's Kampus Korner .

'7 !C"

a


